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Camden Prelate
Dies or 55,
Mission Expert

Foreign Missions.Out, total Mission IrT
By ANNE M, COLLINS

salvation of souls, establishment i n g more institutional churches. Father Hoffman's comparison it still remains true that men
of the Church and bringing fclie If we think in termsof estab- of the missionary movement to ajre in need of conversion."
Washington — (NC) - "The benefits
„..
of Christian clyilfcz* lishing and maintaining an in the British Colonial Office. Al
"era~of~th-e-foreign—missionary -tiw•ii-anrfTTCultui^-W^no^hlrlf sSituTlonanSurch.^as we have though the Colonial Office is Father Dulles said that scimovement as -we have known tlans
"- — were based on a faulty done, we tend to make our dead, Father Dulles said, "mis- ence and technbogy^ without
it is definitely over," a mission- conception of the mission.
plans, devise our programs sionary activity is not coloniza- Christ will never <lead to the
Camden, N.J. — (NFC) — ologist asserted here. But a
rather than leave ourselves tion. A more apt parallel would
Archbishop Celestine J. Dami- theologian immediately d i s- Father Dulles said that he open to the guidance of the be the Foreign Office. Every kingdom of God, while Father
ano, 55, bishop of Camden, died agreed.
thinks the statement that the Holy Spirit to direct us in His country today is heavily engag- Hoffman stressed his belief
of a pulmonary embolus, a blood
foreign missionary movement mission as He wants us to act ed in diplomatic activity, and that "the future mission must
clot that blocked passage of air Jesuit Father Avery Dulles is at an end is an ambiguous — within or without tluoiiBsti- needs persons and structures be concerned with the spiritual
into his lung.
took issue with Franciscan Fa- one, and stated: "I do not tutional Church," Father Hoff- specializing In this. So, likewise, development of mankind but
within the secular framework
ther Ronan Hoffman's state agree that the purpose of the
the Church needs missionary of building the earth."
The archbishop died Monday, ment that the foreign mission- foreign missionary movement man said.
bureaus
and
personnel
in
order
October 2, at Our Lady of ary structure -has—served its has already been achieved. The missionologist also said
Lourdes hospital here where he 'purpose and " should be dis- There are huge parts of the that "a notion of mission which to maintain everywhere an in- Father Dulles' speech had
telligent interest and support emphasized transformation of
had been hospitalized for two mantled.
globe where the Gospel has yet starts from the Church and ends for the missionary task."
the Church's missionary effort
weeks, aiidAvas recovering from
made practically no impres- with Church results in a vicisurgery for removal of gall Father Hoffman,
within five areas — evangelizaassociate sion."
o
u
s
circle,
so
narrow
that
it
exFather
Hoffman
had
said:
stones.
tion, religious dialogue, ecuprofessor of missionology at
cludes many realities of this
as the Colonial Office is menism, cultural pluralism and
the C a t h o l i c University of Although Father Dulles said world which God has redeems "Just
nothing more than a relic of a service to. the world. In his
He served as assistant pastor America, and Father Dulles, that he agreed with F ath «r
of several parishes in the Buf- professor of systematic the- Hoffman's statement that the e d . It is a false basis on which past era, so too the Propaganda comments on Father Hoffman's
falo diocese until 1947, when ology at Woodstock (Md.) Col- whole Church must become mis to place our thinking; yet it Congregation should be. The speech, he concluded: "The
he was called to Rome to serve lege, spoke to 1,000 delegates sionary, he said he thinks there is the basis of the (Vatican parallel i s apropos, for, without permanent and indispensible
in the Congregation for the at the 18th annual meeting of "will always be a need for Council. II) missionary decree." suggesting any casual relation- task of the mission — which is
Propagation of the Faith. After the Mission-Sending Societies specialists and service organiza Father Hoffman also criticized ship between the two, trie for- to assist in the conversion of
missionary decree because eign missionary movement and men to God in Christ, and to
t h e United Nations Food and in mid-September.
tlons whioh deal with this t"hi te also
disregards the fact that its goals is as defunct as is gather them together into the
Agriculture Organization moved
branch of activity."
t h e institutional form of the colonialism."
its headquarters to Rome, Msgr. Fathermofmnan said the forone Church of God — is as
Damiano served as an associate eign missionary movement Is Father Hoffman said that the Church which is established The two speakers agreed that urgent today as it ever was. I
observer, and at times observer, over "because the goals and ob notion of the "establishment of throughout the world is being lay missionaries must assume a conclude, then, that the Chrisfor the Vatican FAO. He was Jectivcs of the movement are the Church" dangerously nar- seen more and more as inade- much
role, but Father tian missionary effort should
then named apostolic delegate no longer valid and justifiable." rows the concept of mission. quate and irrelevant to the Dulles larger
said he thinks that evan- not be dismantled but greatly
in South Africa in 1952.
challenges
facing
the
human
He said these goals — which "It makes us think in terms
gelization is still necessary. He intensified, in a manner suited;
he listed as propagation of-tJifr only of a mission of the Church race in any part of the world." said "evolution and develop- to the needs of the present
Archbishop Damiano was not faith, conversion of pagans, which results merely in found- Father Dulles took Issue with ment are excellent things, but
hour."
officially recognized by the
South African government, but
he won respect for his ability
to maintain a harmonious relationship with the whole- diplomatic corps. Bishop Fulton J.
Sheen of Rochester, N.Y., formerly U.S. director of the Society for the Propagation of the
Faith, once described Archbishop Damiano's assignment as
"one of the most difficult diplomatic posts in the world."
•ff-

THE MATTRESS WITH THE "H>GF"

J U L I E T IS COUNSELED by understanding Friar
i n scene from "Romeo and Juliet" to be presented
by the National Shakespeare Company a t Cardinal
Mooney High School tonight.

Archbishop Damiano's interest in the missions did not wane
when he was transferred to the
Camden, N.J. See in 1960. He
encouraged Camden priests to
volunteer for service in the dto^j
cese of Jatai, Brazil, and told
them to prepare for the selcctto"n"and training of married
deacons there. He also formed
an organization called "Men of
the Brazilian Missions" to raise
funds for the Jatai See.

Romeo and Juliet
At Mooney Today

The world's greatest lovelwho has appeared with the New Archbishop Damiano proved
story will bo recreated by a York Shakespeare Festival aan<l himself an innovator in the
distinguished company of pro off-Rroadway in THE FANTAS- Camden diocese, becoming one
fessional actors when Shake TIKS, and his Juliet will be em of the first bishops in the'naspeare's ROMEO AND JULIET acted by Dana Ivey, known fo»r tion lo set up a nine-member
is presented at Cardinal Mooney her work with the Stratfor*J personnel board to advise him
High School at 1:30 p.m. today, Ontario Shakespeare Company. in assignments affecting the
Oct. 27 by the National Shakeclergy. H e told priests he wantr
On Friday evening, October 27, ed their frank opinions of their
speare Company.
at eight o'clock, the same corra- own assignments as well as of
This is the troupe that in pany will present another Shaker- pastoral needs of the whole
four years has emerged as spearc favorite. T W E L F T H diocese.
America's leading classical tour- NIGHT. The public is invited t o
-!
0
.
ing company. It Is coming to this special event. Tickets ma^
Rochester as part of its fifth be procured at the school a t Pope Transfers
national tour of ninety nine popular prices. All scats are
cities in twenty seven states reserved.
Two Bishops
and Canada.
This is one of a series of cut- Washington — (NC) — Pope
vents sponsored by Cat-- Patti-has niaTtc-HTC-foHowttig-ap--f
H
poh-rtmerrts-irr -the- -hierarchy- irr
Shakespeare's
mosttowhiftg-ro4d4rtni-^{
-ha the
00rtey
mance and ranks second only to cooperation
with tgh
the Sehoor
New Yorfe
United States:
HAMLET in popularity among State Council on the Arts t «
the Bard's plays. Seldom in encourage the appreciation of Bishop Leo C. Byrne, former
stage history has so much teem- live theater by high school stum- apostolic administrator of the
ing action been packed into dents and also as an adult diocese of Witchita, to be tltu
lar archbishop of Plestla and
the telling of a tender love education project.
coadjutor with the right of sue
story as is done in this tale
cession t o Archbishop Leo Blnz
of squabbling Montagues and
of St. Paul-Minneapolis.
Capulcts, whose antagonisms arc
resolved only with the deaths DEADLINE FOR NEWS
Auxiliary Bishop Joseph T
of a son and daugJblcr from
Daley of Harrisburg to be cocacti of the hostile houses, v
MONDAY N O O N
adjutor bishop with the right
of succession to Bishop George
The two protagonists will be
FRIDAY DELIVERY
I^cech of Harrisburg.
portrayed by Curt Williams,
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mattress construction with pre-bilt
borders.
• Firm, full width sleep surface.
• covered i n specially
purchased
ticking which is outstanding for
durability . . . in a floral print with
striped pattern.
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